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Central $nitlligtm.„ben his mind is immature, when he thinks it s That excitemm* asset not be allowwd to grow 
clear gain to miss ж recitation, and so much added or to -mpel to hatred or retenge. Eree though 
to tho pleasure and profit of his existence, ;f be the anger be jewMable it should bebai^.h- dm ; 
can win any time from at'endnnee at school, h soon as powMe, tot Sa.au «еДе the perturbed
is obvious that as far rs education «concerned, spirit iarariably finds it exposed to tempU-j р-І2Е AÇD 8дп cA8DA»TY._On Sunday Eve- 
he commences life at a great disadvantage com- tine. We give place to the devil by anpwmg j^g ab0ot в o’clock, a fire broke out in a barn 

»ho is allowed to pursue, his ooraelvrs to beie that state of excitement which |ldjoin; ,g a hou80 owned by Mr Wm Lockhart<
mse of iaaull or injury, jrearlw epporite iho Baptist Chapel, Brussel's 

We have thee I think in this passage not a per j lbreet gD ge:cely d:d the flunes rag» that be- 
■usstoa to be angry, but a direction how to act ;ure assis'enoe could be obtained the live» of 

•ngerla excited. I н,е iumates^rere ih per*!, and we regret to stale
The incident recorded Mark 3 ; 6, ia more to that avilie boy aged 10, peiehed before the 

the porpoee, “J

от the Baptfst Convention ЬеЧі 
r л at Nictaui.
Nicraux, N. 8. Augusi 24th 1861. j

Tho Baptist Convention of Nova Scot's, New 
Brunswick, and P. E. Is and, assembled this day 
at 2 o’clock P. M. Chair aken by Rev. I. F. 
Bill, p'ayer by Rev. Mr. f’bipman.

The following member* and dr legat e were 
present.

Chu ches and Union Societies.
1st Cornwallis.—6*. Beckwith. II. Shaffoer, 

W. Thomas, Wm. Eaton, H. K. E#i«»n.
Nici’AUX.—Caleb Sboiner, Ambrose Dodge, 

6. Wiieclock, Wm. RendaV, Am. Wheelock.
Lower Aylesford.—E. Ga»ty, E. Strdl^fch,
Union 8oc ety.—T. Baker, G. If. Parker.

MinutesAcadia College. the justice <rf His administration. He prom’see 
eternal life, and He has afforded convincing evi
dence that His Word will be verified.

8nch a Monarch deserves a nobler end a purer 
service than is commonly accorded to Him by His 
professed subjects. The dull obedience promp'ed 
by conscience alone, or the rigid adhesion to cate
chisms and bodies of di>ini$r, or the transient en
thusiasm which falls to the. earth as rapidly as it 
во-.гв, are alike unworthy of His acoeptanoa Surely 
it is not too much to wd'ir ^jH'"8 character, to love 
His person, to be grateful fhrHis favors, to rece’ve

І І The next Term will commence on Monday, 
Sspt. 2. The roll will be called on that day at 
10 o’clock, A. M.

DOMESTIC.

Candidates for matriculation are requested to 
attend in the Library for examination on Satur
day, the 31st inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Persona desirous of joining the Theological 
classes, or of entering upon partial courses of 
study, are also expected to be in attendance on 
Monday, Sept. 2.

pared with one
studies on into that time of life wh»>n the grow- onginntee hens the 
iug mind assert» its superiority to the body, and 
;he strengthened intellect girds itself to master 
the difficulties of science.

In consequence of the in'erruprions already 
•mer.tionrd, ïhe education of в country lad at four
teen years of age 1» not equal generally to that 

• of a town lad at the same age, because the latter 
has been forced to attend school all the у
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implicitly his teach"ngs or p-ecepts, to obey chcc-- 
uilly his commands, in short to be truly loyal sub- 
jests oi such a king

Christian loyalty is alike opposed to religious in
difference, formalism, sectarianism, and fanaticism.
It renders the professed believer an earnest, hap- 3d Cornwallis.—J. B.'igb. G. Bligh, J. Wai- 
py and successful servant of Christ, and has ролer |ace> gweet. 
to form in the Ch-.iatian world the unity of spirit, 
doctrine, practice, and effort, the only firm urvty 
which is practicable or indeed desirable.

How important then,that we shov’d r.im to make 
ourselves ecourinted with the history of our king.
The study of laws or doctrines, disconnected with j 
H!m will not lend greatly to our spiritual improve
ment, but when we study Hie life, when we con
template the parity and loveliness of His character, 
the grandeur of His achievements, the magnitude 
of the blessings which Же confers, the extent of 
His sacrifices for His people, end the relation which 
He still sustains to them, we mustadmire and love 
Him, and also be penetrated with a sense of »ЬГ- 
gatien which will prompt to cheerful obedience.

«beut oo them (the; ire could be so far extinguished sb to permit 
Pkerieett) with anger.” He fell indignation at | ny one to go *n search of him. 
tber crias»», he was capable of feeling their in- particulars we ha\e been able to glean we 

I suits. Yet tne emotion which he felt was not

Aug. 5, 1861.

II THE " WATCHMAN" COMMITTEE. earn that the family consisted of Mrs. 
round. But let the youth from the country like the engar of the just God, nor the resent- Jrady, who ha» been a coneiant inval'.l
continue hi#" studies, even though it be &>г і ment of an injured man. It was an anger which j 
or ly half the year, when he has reached the age awakened no spirit of retaliation, prom|rted to no 
of mental development, and the balance will scon rasent*eni, did not conflict with the love which

be so cocspieuaosly exhibited for the guilty, m 
short
bat by 1rs anxiety for lh#»ir welfare, by bis grief 
for the hard

The Christian Watchman Is now the property 
of a Committee, the names of whose mew here we 
give below.
MR. A.. M ASTERS, I MR. F, A. COSGROVE, 
MR. L. MoMANN, MR. G. N. ROBINSON,
MR. M. LAWRENCE, I MR. J CIIALONER, 
MR. N. 8. DbMILL, I MR. J. R. CALHOUN 
REV. G. MILKS,—Moncton, Westmorland Co. 
REV. GRO. SEELY,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co, 
REV I). McKEAN,—Sackville, Westmorland Co. 
REV. T. CRAWLKY,—
RBV. I. WALLACE, Carleton.
REV. J. ROWE,—St. Marties, Saint John Coanty, 
REV. 6. MARCH,—St. George, Charlotte Co. 
REV. P. DUFFY,—Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, G. L.

Ю* All letters on business to be addressed to Mr. 
A. Cosgrove, St. John, N B.

or 6 years, and for the last week has been in a 
1) ing state, her two daughters, and the boy 
*lio was the son of the eldest daughter. The 
ila mof fire wee given by the boy to his moth
er, who immedsateiy ran to see i*s extent. On 
her return to ihe house, she caught Iter invalid 
mo'.h* r in her arms, butas she approached the 
front door tiie flames impeded lier way. Deter- 
mined to eave her mother she dashed through 
them, burning her face, arm. and side very bad
ly. T ie o'd lady was also badly burned in her 
legs and feet. When the g!Л ran in for h-r 
mother, her loy followed, but uSie аирроьесІ,-Ье 
came out agoio, and under this impression, ehe 
went off to get her bums dressed. "On again 
returning, as the boy could not be found, she 
urged the pi emen ?o go to the room ; this they 
did, and found the ІКґіе fellow lying on the floor 
nearly dead and horribly burned. He expired 
in a ehort time after hie removal. The second 
(girl was in an upper room, end had to jump 

’’from the window. Two mon below broke her 
(Ml, and she escaped with a few burns on the 
Ace, end the i ffecis of her perilous leap. By 
-.he faithful exertions of the firemen, the flames 
were soon extinguished. The stricken family 
was removed to the house of a friend near by.

On Monday a coroner’s inquest was held on 
he body of the child and a verdict rendered ac* 

cording to the facts.

1st Horton, D. F. H:gg?ns, (Lie.) 
3d Horton.—Jacob S»ever.s, incline in hfa favor.

It із truc there ore tome who will not improve, 
whatever at vantages are placed within their 
reach ; but these cases ere rate, and when they 
occur, the parent is free from blame, the fault of 
ignorance rests with the youth who would not 
learn і but when this is not the case, when a 
youth is anx ous to pursue his studies, when 
he desires nothing better than an opportunity for 
toeotal improvement ; that parent cannot be ex
onerated, who, from indifference, or prejudice, or 
sordid gain, or nny other unworthy motive, de
nies his child an advantage to which he has a 
legitimate claim.

Amherst.—Rev. G. F. Milt-s. 
LUNENBU3GH.—L. Gaety.
Wilmot.—Avcrd Lop&ley.
Union Society.—3dCo*n wallis,Enoch Parish 
Acadia Coll $ge.- Rev. Dr. Cramp,
N. S. Bap. Ed. Society.—Rev. A. 8. Hunt. 
Home Miss. Society.—R. M. Beckwith.
Ass. Alumni.—J. W. Johnston Jr.
Members in tdeir own Right.—Rerd’s. p. 

Freeman, O. Parker, A. Cogswell. N. Vidlto.’P.
F, Murrv, C- Tupper, 8. W. De ВIou, R. é. 
Morton, E. O. Read, J. L. Read, J. Ntr uandy,
S. Rand, James Parker, W. Chapman, W. G. 
Parker, C. Raodafl, J. Spencer, A. F. Porter. ])• 
O. Parker, J. E. Baleo n, Hugh Ro*s, Wm. Hall, 
II. Sauadera G. F. Miles, K. M. Saunders, J. 
Coucher, G. Arms'rong. Hun. J. W. Johnston,
G. Dodge, John Dodge, Sr., J. P. Dodge, D. M. 
Morton, D. Wood , S. L. Chiproan, A. Parker,
T. H.Porter, (Lie.), Calvin Baker, J. Wheelock, 
N. Coi ning.

Western Association.—J. Neslley. 
Cnetral Association.—J. W. Barss, S. Sel- 

de n, W. Johnson.
New Brunswick.—Churches end Union So-

not by sense of persona1? njury,

St. John. of their hearts. Лижв.

Our і hanks are doe the various E«press Offices 
far their prom pine* in furnishing us with 

papers of hue date.І! Ai

Plymouth, Mass., Aug. 26 J>. The Baptist 
Church in ibi« place was totally destroyed by 
fire at about 11 o'clock last night. Loss about 
$6000 ; no insurance. The fire is supposed to 
have been canned by an incendiary. The church 
wee so eitoated that ■ general conflagration came 
near taking place, and 
greet exerf
Several beddings at • distance were set on fire 
by lying cinders, but the flames were extinguish
ed before wueh damage was done.

TERMS.
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We print this week, in full, Dr. Russell’s letter 
to the London Time:. Our readers » ill peruse 
it with interest, not merely as an impartial and 
reliable description by an eye-witness of ihe Bull 
Run Battle, but as a description by Dr. Russell, 
whose intimate acquaintance with military mat
ters, great accuracy of information, and sound 
judgment, combined with an elegant style of 
narration,gained for him so influential a position 
during the Crimean and Indian ware. Hie letters 
since the beaming of the present war have been 
read with avidity on both sides of the Atlantic, 
and have dune much to influence public opinion 
even in the United States.

Deluged as we have been from week to week, 
by tho Northern papers, with anecdotes about 
“ Our boys who fought like tigers at Bull Run,” 
this account of what came under Dr. Russell’s 
observation is quite refreshing. No doubt it has 
proved very unpalatable to the praise-craving 
Northerners who would persuade themselves 
that Bull Run was almost a victory ; but, though 
Dr. Russell is.at present the object of much 
abuse, hie opinions will hereafter be not the lose 
carefully sought after, and though in the present 
state of Northern feeling he will be lucky if he 
escapee ‘ir-and-feathering, hie suggestions will 
ba none the less ctrefully attended to.

The New York Herald thus speaks of Dr. 
Russell and other correspondents ofEnglish pa
pers : “ They ( the English press ) have sent 
out here vagabond correspondents, equally re- | 
markr.ble for their drunken habits, their menda
city, and their meanness m borrowing money 
which they do not repay, bat oa the contrary, 
abuse in their letters the victims of misplaced

AGENTS. as.
Wilmot Guion. 
Amass Coy.
B. Stone.

Fredericton,
Upper Gsgeiown,
Little Falls, Victoria Co., . For the Christian Watchman. only prevented by 

asd a plentiful supply of water.Mr. EditorSalisbury, . . . T. T. Trites
Letile, Charlotte Go., . , ;G. A. Simpson*
Deer Island, do. do. . . John NVNtchol.
Carleton, 8u John, . . J. R. Reed.
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co.,
Harvey and neighbourhood.
St Andrews,
8t. Georoe,
Second Falls, 8t. George,
Penfield,
Hopewell Cape, . .
Hammond Vale,
W. Prince, General Agent, Moncton.
Wm. Smart, Pleasant Ridge, Dumbarton, C. Co.

The last Sabbath School prayer meeting of the 
Marsh Bridge Church, was one of much interest.
Brother N. P. Kemp, General Agent of fhe 
American Sunday School Union, for the New 
England Stales, wae present'with us. 
course of hie remaries he said,<lWhen we enter 
upon the Sabbath School work it shoeld net be
for a few weeks, months, or years, but for life. я ... ..
_ „ . ’ ___, Asia.—A letter is «he Delhi Gaze te describesFrom all the Superintendents he nad convened

. , , , . . . . . v-i b remote end alceo-t unknown settlement ofwith, he found the difficulty was пзі to get chil- f
dren into the Schools, but to get faithful, perae- „or*v,*n . ,___a. , .
«ring Tea-her*. He wen, on ,o .ho. «he Howl, .bovt »«-««- mud,» from 8,m!,. and 
vast importance of imparting religion in «rr «d^b, «к^ т»т-..п. more than «wen, 
«radon 10-the youth, e.p.ci.!l, «о the., *«—d f«* » *■"** F.mr ,e.m ago ,he
not brought up ur.de, piou. influenee.. In ever, M.w.n.n. «-* -p «bent .bode among the mbab,-
place there are large numbe-s of young pemon. U.t, of .M,«cWed up*.«dI the only 
growing up in ignorance rnd .in, «urrounded by ■і=1,юо ,bry matntii. wttb the crtltaed world 
.houe in the enjoyment of every religion, priai ia lo *—d on. oi them number onee a yea, to 
ledge, but who yet make no eflort to imparl to Simla, to U, » pruwwou, for a twelve,nonth. 
them. Knowledge of the blearing, of .alratbn. «Vf «*" *be,r knowledge of ,he
Whenever earnest.pmeriu', persevering,eff.rts «■«■ » vocabulary and a grammar
are put forth much good cannot but reeolL In p-blished by ж German, who ha, never been 
proof cf this he inaranced ,he follovrng fact, near Le Howl, and who lire, in St. Petersburg, 
which came under hiamv.i notice. A woman bring д ршиии Равмн,—1The drat church in 
in «very poor part uf a c'y desired to do «оте- Batiolrc,, Маю, wi. gathered in September, 
thing to relieve the wretchedness around her. 1707,,ідеє which time it hi» hut three paitora 
She gathered a number of children togeth- ЬмМм g,,, y,., storm, the preuent mim.ter. 
er, and obtained the »erric.-u of aome None of hi. predec* more have lived leu than 
friend» from anothe, part of the city to teach *„n,y.â,e yean, or preached leu. than 6fty 
them. By paaeverence this little interest in- yelrs_ № fr., р,яог bleared with good 
oreaaed until a commodious Chapel was erected ^eelih to mob a rare degree that he preuohcd 
end there :» now a flourishing Church, with в мегу в,[и1,у кц drnmg forty-»i* year». 
Sabhpth School numbering 200 scholars. O for Dr. Store, baajaat entered upon the Afty-fint 
motto! auch mireionary spirit in onr 8.bb«ri. yelr tf hU unab-y over Ihm aueirnt eociely. 
Schools.

D. H. Calhoun. 
J. M. Stevens, 

Mark Young, Esq. 
Robert Sparks. 
George Allen. 
A. J. Bucknain. 

. . Wm. S. Calhoun, 
lease H. Faulkner.

In the

Srfigieitt
I

1
cieties.

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.—Rev. I. 
E. Bill, J. N. Durland.

Marsh Bribge, St.John.—J. E. Maratom.
In I heir own right, Rev. E. B. Demill.
Invited —Rev. John Prior, D. D. Old Cams 

bridge, N. P. Kemp, American S. S. Ui ion, Prof. 
James DeMül, Rev. S. G. Silliman, S. S. M e 
sionary, D. Lyon*, A. Chapman, (Lie.) W* 
H. Porter, (Lie.), T. Blackader, A. M.Gidney, C. 
Pinckney, W. H. Troon, Mnynnnl Freeman, 
(Lie.)

A Committee of nomination was then appoint
ed consisting of the following brethren.

Revd». James Parker, W. Pariu r, W. Chip- 
man, Dr. Tupper, E. B. DeMiIl, also S. Seldonf 
James E. Masters, J. N. Durland.

After a ehort time spent in devotional exorcises 
' the above Committee reported, and the Hon. J. 
j W. Johnston took the chair, having b'-en ap
pointed President.

The Following Committees were then appoint

ive in a valley called LeІ
We regret to ler.m that on Saturday evening 

last, a fine ship, nearly ready іе be launched, was 
burnt on the stocks, :n the shipyard of О. B. 
Rideout Esq, Bay Side,S . Andrews. Supposed 
to be the work of an incemlicry.

Railroads.—The A'ctoe learns that Mr Nelson, 
who accompanied Lord Bury in his Colonial Tour 
some two yea*3 since, is now on his way from 
England to visit these Provinces on business 
conneo ed with ihe Intercolonial Railway Com
pany of which Lord Bury is chairman. The ob« 
iect of th*'s Company is to unite in one dbneern 
all the Railways in these two Provincts, and 
complete them as originally intended from Hali
fax to Calais, and from St. Andrews to Quebec-

Census — Enumerators have been at work lik
ing the Census. The old mode of visitation is 
adopted, which will delay the returi.s for some 
weeks. S-

Notice.
Subscribers to the Christian Watchman, will 

be notified of the time their subscriptions cease 
by e printed slip affixed to the head of the paper, 
the number on which will correspond with that 
of the paper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending the 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscribers will receive 
the paper for eight months, on the receipt of 
ONE DOLLAR. Our terms are coaA in advance.
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Cjlristiim ‘Мфшш.
SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUG. 88, 1661.

Loyalty in the Ohvfcb,
Loyalty is a principle at once beautiful, benefi

cent and powerful All the noblest faculties of 
the soul unite in its formation. It is a tense of Army Worm.—The St. Andrews Standard

We reg-et to record that the Army Worm із 
making sad ravages with the grain crope in this • 

Baptist Ministers if the Confederate section $ magnificent fle’ds of wheat, and oats 
AnMT.—The p.|«re uny that Bar. H. Tribird, bave been destroyed—in fact every green thing 
D-D- of Howard Coiieg., A,.barn., ‘°Р8' " de’0',re,,
one of the most distinguished Baptist clergy
men of that State, has been for several days in FaILEAt GoldenGrove.—Tbp-dwtiling 
New-Orieena as captain of . cou.p«,y. Rev. G. *iïb,'dfn Orove, owned by : Jc!:‘e Ho-hi Boyl, 
„ - , .. _ , „ , and eii t'.i were dr roved by fire on

Mb. Editob.- B. Taylor,of bttunton.hu. .ho been there on a, tbl$!Minlll Bv ,ed cal-tm v :h. widow of
_ „ . , . . , __. tririt to attend to eome matter» pertaining to the ' the la'e Mr. Bo-w .h he - ou. ch-'dren, have
Dr. Sputden'e crn c:em on the екргемюп юштштЬ. Bev. P. Meli, D.D., been l f. to' I? "de -ft. w, août ci uer hou..
neither their moral character • - ■ • ever p—jl—,-oftbetJuiversitvefGeorniu.ha. r.iaed! or elriMeg. C. ure of .lie Are unknown ; ihe 

excited even an emotion of anger," is qaitejeut d- bh , . V,remis 1 wind h'KW ll?r<1 wbich ‘ enderedu!! «.«:•and , acknowledge „.at the aenteoeeia re word- ЖЙГіїЖі ^ ЮЬ<І“ ‘hC«og-IOw,.

ed as to convey a false impression. I did not, ^^ ^ of ^ 3,0^ persuasion. і R*urroRc*M Л'.з for N. A. Station.—It ie 
iutena to convey the idea that Jesus wee never ’ . aiated in Е»з!:зл pape.'S (hat ei'hrrof the two
angry at sin. Every exhibition of moral evil The intelligence from Greece pieves that the’ Vі® Vе/ tnc or l^e 6 ho a nos, is die-
donbUes. excilqd intense indignation, and if poa- „«ion in that country of the Proteatunt Epie. ! kdmt rriTone.,1a* a r-tfceS'to the North 
•iblc strengthened his retoluUon to eradicate un copal Ohnrch, has hud u highly bénéficiant in- American an.i West India station. The Bull 
from the eanh. Yet we need not suppose that fluence on the Greek Church. Schools are mul-1 dog (G) pidd'u. h'd !efi. for Haitfax. The Dia- 
the wickednere of men ever made him angry tiplytng, with the approbation of the Patriarch *-em (J2j, i„eo in i;ie tiound. ia oraered o ém
ut Лет, or even chilled the intensity of hi. at- of Constantinople, and voluntary religions »uj. (1” \у0°Гіпгі7s.-- Na 4x°^-t)o*”' P °C”d 10 
feet ion for such. ciationa are forming, after the example of the '

I do n„t think however that the command, "Be greet Protestant mcietiex 
ye angry and .in not,” En. 4 ; 26 caria any light Intetewtieg mireionary news ha. keen received 
upon lliie point. There І. no doubt a righteous from Aria, on ж urtdereent of the Moravian.,
indignation, and there ii anger which is justifiable, which, we believe ie ihe farthe-t ouipowt of
but the paiaage befuieua doe. not seem to teach Chrietinniiy m Central Aria. In Africa, the

There are few parent», even in the country tKi, We cennot regard it ae a command to be Church of England intend» lo appoint two more
district., who neglect altogether to send their angry,nor e. a justification of eny kind of anger, Miaeionary Biahope.
ehildren to achooli the queanon the ef .rearire», but rather e. a direction in cate anger hea been
nre the just claim, of the young ea'i.fied by the ,rouaed. Dr. Spurden i. well aware ih.t vari- „„ have marled a weekly newepape-, enti led
measure of edueali.in they ubt.inat воно neigh- oue interprétai ions have been given of ihisdiffi- tsc f)arn in honor of tlieir brilliant prospect,
bouringachool.up to ihea-enfSp-eive or 'ourteen, cult text. the A, rhpUbcp hre.ddreurel . circular letter tL
ifthen they are removed Iroin school ai d have no Bobin.on would render it “ in your anger .in the Catholic derpy throughout Poland, recom- 
farther opportunities uf in.lruelion > not,” that i« he not angry avail, or «in not by mending them to iaenle.te principle.of to lent-

fam. In England end Scotland,» loyal .pint whieh cry ia r.t.ed, and the inotiih. o, ilioeeiho should To this queution the rep’y, a. far a. lad. in the being angry, 'ft i« w anmg would be in bar. Uon and good will on Ihe part of the Pole, lo-
haa l a^i the growth of age., pervade, the people, he the feitruclove upon these and kindred lopici country ire concern-d, m nt be in the negative. mony » itli the context, end with veree 81»t but j wards their Hebrew fellow-countrymen! Oa the
It influence, «like Tory and Whig, Radical ard me ot oive closed. We Ihi.ik, however, that par- for boy. in the country comp, red with town is forced and u:msural. Another rendering in other hand, Genetri Souchojanet has'informed
even Chartist Even the Romm, Catholic Iri.h ce cn!a оси do much o iirin their own ehldren.n0..l boy., .pend hut halfth, ycr at «hool. A. soon »be angry, .In not," . commend to be angeyTof ihe Rabbi Mmole, tlr.t, uelee. he .top. the 
°° 1 °°0Diea r°d dependenme. anu to give dtreclten to the мпіє of actlog.ip a. n laden handle a horye, and that i« often at ,t .in), nod moreover to avoid (tin. But ringing of the national hymn in the ayna.-of'c s,
ttere і. в .trong and growing at achment to the be pur.u.d by them when they ar ive at an age . very early age, hi. .ervicc in the field ire lM, d„M not „ roe with tll0 „ootext.XA third hewiU .hut them op.
throne, end wedoubtnotbn. tint,i-npiteofdemo- to engage In woike of benevolence and Hber.li'y; found valuable from M.y till OctoSer | .gainil .endrrinc ■■ be murre hut .in not " thriXia be ,, ..... . , -n Q „ .
cratie influencée, this widely .pread loyrity will, T|„ . ebich are bei mulk „ eMoa,. ||iB better^ judgment, the parent mar keep him !2rv „ ,h, rich? wav wi hoot ЬІЧсте.аХ re «lri.Uhm.nt of Deacon- Some of the Northern pape,, are dt.cue.ing
more than nny material considerations, ultimately ... o„„i ,• r l it . angry in ihe nght »ay wthoul ui.terneudr re- M1ee on the Kaueraworh p.en hai been eitab- the question—Whet will be done with ihe pti
lead to thepmnanentoon.olidatlon of the British »5e--d ma,n.-m Jnrentle M.ssieoarv Boe,=.ae,, fiom echool when out dee, work „ rcry preretng, k,tlM«ic», doe. not harmonise with the oou-| |ub,d neir EaKon Sqcre. The reefer of V e .n-er, P Their number i, d.t'y incrLL 
Empire. Loyalty to the throne holds party spirit * en dto a g eet extwt. to eredleafe the t.Untkngtbelo.i ta he onlytenpyrary, hut Ihe text or wih vcrredl.t. Again, some regard the ^ (Clllon Cb,mpney^) e prominent Low і Man- prominent Northern men have been erreri
n check, .nhdne. ecctiooal jealousies,'and is the '«d. indication .tr.ngi, re, with the impera:;,,, - he engry-permireivc, n„d«n,d | i. high,/ in fe.o, ^'of „ , .„d the ^ 2p!Z .ГьДш, ^^Tid^Î

invisible bond which unites discordant elements, membei8 of tiie uUJiOh of Cn.iiet of our own convenience of the father, and the nlierity he interpret thepussnge time: “Ye may be angnr^ely R-hon rf i^mdon has nromised to , . , ,, e
and promiaes the peipetuetion and exter-eion ІШУ‘ Vmkr the p.enenv.tnte of thing, our mb- .hows ia firm dntie. ecnpirqd with the dlflkulty l,t not your anger be .infnl," This i. the mew of P « to i f.irttu the Suit. ; o here are thooean
of Britiah rule. i<te:* : re mrel! Гог bat l'l' e' ,nl1 tbeir el”‘* cr* of getting him lo »v ho 1, decides tlm parent to ]),We tie and Winer, hot doe. not agree with

Now, it-must be observed, the people of God but * ,econd,r? con.ideration. Hence they keep him .t work for th, week, Ihe week extend. ,er.e3Ut. Agaln,thei,nper,tiveiiUkeiMhy-
conititute not a democracy—bnt • monarchy—and e"her retire into ргоГе.чопгі or metcanlile Ше, to , month, and the month to the ivb.de eeaaon potbeticel. " Should ye become angry, «in not." The Army Correspondent Lo the «• Time."
the .pint whieh they riionld cultivate i. that of or remove to aome sphere of ic’.ioit where their for .owing, haying and herveating. Tltu. often That lain ca.o ye me excited to enger, let it not «peak in* ol the aw of the Sabbath during ihe
loyalty. Jeetu presents himaelf aa a King. Bede labor, will be more h^itl.v oppeciaLed, and their «• an e.tahli.hed custom,"from ten year, old m d hurry you into feelingi or action, of a sinful n«- exieting wer-aya :
mends net servit, obedience, nor faith in abstract w»u' то -e l'oerally a U acripturally «applied, j perltap. earlier, many a couti ry lad doe. not let lurc, Thi. i, the interpretation given by the “11 presume this regiment will come h:.
doctrine., not a fltflii enthusiasm—but the admira- Let our churches endervor to devise end саг,y I hi. tool inride • echo.il room for more than six greater number of the beat Biblioai critics, and ncxtSnndny. I judge ao from the faet that most
lion, the reverence, the love and service which out готе me hod of maintaining and providing month, out of the twe've. hârmoniie. with Ihe context, "let not the inn of ite movements have been on Sunday. It left The northern opinion hitherto ht. been th.l
good subject, accord to a legitimate and righteou. for the want, and neo.uitiee of their pn.iott, But ehjle lhe lim„ attending eohool ie thui go down upon your vrUi'," and does not con- New-York oa Seedny—went into Virginia an this war against the government of the United
ruler. But inasmuch as He exceed, in dignity, m re in accordrnoe with apostolic instruction-, curtailed, cventle winter month., are not .pent • flict with ver.e 31»t. Thi. interpretation neither Sunday—came back on Senday—moved to Slates i. rebellion, and only rebellion- that
power end excellence ell other kings, eoHe deserves and new life end p-o.pe.lLy will at once .pnog ja unbrok,„ ,pplicnie„ re study. Interruption. " grant, nor dente, the jn.lifl.hlenee. of the ezeit- Hegeratowo ow Sunday- moved to Banker Hill all taking up arm. tn it ere rebel, and irar.iorr; 
aud req _ rom, 8 * higher degree I ' « | are continually occurring which distract n uentioql'pd etate of mind; thi. will depend greatly upon oo Sunday—moved lo Charlestown on Sunday—j that Southern eympathixer. are abettor, of
"Lt,/1 m. hîtiorë wWb ,m°”" The baaeoreut of tha new BanG.l Chanel ,n« hinder progress. In conjunction u ith the«e ' the occasion of it. But however it originates, It [ moved owl ol Harper'. Furry oo Sunday—and 11 treason ; that South rfi privateers are pirates—
tv put, i. most glorious, and hi. career npon th. Lemiler Street, will be opened for Divtne vior- disadvantage» it mu.t also be It,tree in mind, i, not to be carried ao far as to produce desire .oppose text Sunday wiU be borrowed 'o end the ' he tried and punl.lred according to law.
earth is'fitted to excite the otmeat reverence and eb’l’’ Dc,t Sabbath, when the eervioea will be that the early year, of boyhood are out fevorable t for retaliation or puui.hment, and the paroxism campaign oc Sunday. Not in one eingie in.tonee ; But the unamrnily and reevlu'iv-n of the South
lore. For the good of hi. people, to wre them Prevïreieetinx at 6 36 A M 8 h- f ^ Pro6,e“ in ,1и,ІУ- The volatile spirit of the] I. not to be continued too long, “Let not the hw there wemed to Nr any public danger or no j the strength and wisdom of their new mace
from then .in,, He undertook nod accomplished Rev. T. W. Crawley at 11 A. Xf, ”rayeZ »оипв' ‘“d their lore of active epif.liiincline ] lu0 go down upon your wrath, neither give place ccw'ty to oil far aeeh a habitual end continuous government—shove all their recent «uoceaea in 
the most stupendous enterprise recorded in the meeting ,t З P. 11. Sermon by Rev. В. B. ‘»e™ t0 «"demiry pursuit, .ltd соті., .ed mectai to. tho Devil.” It i. not probuhle that onr text disregard of the Salt hath d.y.’ ■ ,:,c fi 1,1, make it very evident riat this “ Be-
annals of the u-riveree. Hi. pereenal chanuttcr is DeMillat6P.il. application. A. me boy advaoows iu year., his refer, to a righteou. indignation against rin, he- •-The cotreepoodsn. of the New-York Tri- hellion" m.y lead to independenc-, or it leait
not only unstained by sin or folly, but beautified CoUertio • will be taken at th t morning end [ mental facuitiee expend and beeomc str mger, he cruse tliet ehould excite the permanent indig. j bane thus comment, ow the wme facte : ‘ The1 that it ct n l:e at p. rc-sed only after a long, ardn- 
wltii every conceivable excellence. His role is fund!^ 8нтСС8 or ^ 0 ene 1 0 1 e U1* lD^ is conscious of aapiratuns tint spur him on to nation and halved of the righteous. It seems to j Sabbath bw been signalized throughout the' one, expensive war.
roost bénéficient, none of His people have ever Ministering and other biethren sre esrnee'lv d'hgent effort, hw pnigress i* in consequence refer tu those feelings of excitement wbich we ex- ' campaign es the day for making nearly all im- M-ariwbilc tho North can hardly afford lo 
complained of the righteousness of His laws, or invited lo attend. rspid. If *lad < nly sent to ic!:» 1 a| that sge peri?iice in view of real or imsginsry injuries, p riant movements of the army ” Ьзі-g even t e most guilty privateer (hey hove

•d.егаГніНК »?™ -
ґ State or Denomination.—Rrve. Dr, Cramp,

L E. Bill, E. B. DeMiIl, J. E. Balcom, S. Sel-

duty towards authority, animated by love, beauti- 
ûtra anu StrengtnenCQ Dy cne exor.s ur vite Іш agi no
tion. When ai unfortunately sometimes baa been
th.ctiteit hashecncppc.cd .spatriotitttnotr love arc not l0 ba defcpleed. rbefouowi,g an
of liberty—it has been no contemptible rival ot B

. . . ... ,, . , , excellent comment upon the above4 .these mighty principles, end has prompted to deeds r ,
as heroic, if it he. not exerted an influence a. „‘Д;™ f]ee Slat”. тЙг.с.с’сігтпшІ,0. ! Dbpxbteb Bbethbbn.-Bct. A. 8. Ham, D.
vMt. When it 18 not m conflict with thettu forces, ”e8p It І, to put forth every effort to defeut M. Weiton, J. E. Masters. I. E. Bill, Jav. 
it lend, to them additional energy, and quickens tile rebel r.rmy in tile next crest battle. If this , DeMiIl.
their more sluggirh movements. A nation at once is doue a victory for fie North is certain, end
patriot^, free and loyal, possesses the elements of fhn experience we have gained at Big Bethel, і 
prosperity, power, and permanency. lull run, pr.d Duns creek isnot in vain. The j А там meeting of Subbath School children

Loyalty maybe cheiished towards a written Ae,t turn li wih* ^ r:ti ;^У °ur" » аП.^ ol<l : “ expected to be held in the Mechanic’s Ins’i-
constitution, or an elected government, but it Southern enperiorityPin a:us extracted, YeT^ar- |tUte’ lo‘morrow eveniog. Mr. N. P. Kemp, 
loves the crown irnd the throne. It does not readi- ' r":igements immediately be made f«'r the rostor-! American 8. 8. Union, and Mr.
ly fix itself upon abstractions, and is du-eoted with ation of peace, instead of continuing an insane ! Tyson, l|ieeionary, are expected to address the 
difficulty towards rulers who are the creatures cf un<^ euicidal strife for toe amusement of En- meeiii*. The children will enliven the occa-

ІигоУ'r‘; C'’ 8pem 1 “,r"‘ Powcr8 of j lion by einging . number ,.f piece, from the

Lciu. hup. that the people of th. North, S-hbeth Bchool Bell. Th. frieod, of re'igfen. 
grown wiser from expertence, .ill learn not to I edu='1,011 «" ”ГЄ0ПІІУ ,n,,led t°bepre.ent. 

despise iheir enemies or overrate their own
strength—that they will cease from blustering і The Board of N. 3. B. Home Misai.iêâry 
and arrogant language, and give up for a little I Society will meet at Brussels S'rut t Che pel on 
while longer the conquest of these Provinces and j Wednesday evening the 2d September, 
the humiliation of England, bending therneelvee ! 
resolutely to he gigantic struggle before them.

Give us a stirring Editorial, Mr.Editor.on this 
subject, that our churches mey be aroused to a 
sense of their duty in i. is reepeet.

J.

For tho *’ Christian Watchman."

the demos ; it craves a visible source of honor, a 
centre of authority. It love* a king or queen, 
and all th* more strongly, if with illustrious 
descent, there be united personal worth.

The Americans are lea, ning to appreciate the 
worth of this principle so despised by democracies. 
The oitieene of the great Republic awoke from 
в delusive dream of national groatneee to discover 
that they needed в more powerful bond of union 
than a written document framed many years ago, 
or an inert government. Disloyalty appeared 
everywhere, and patriotism wae only exhibited as 
a sectional attachment. Even now the defenders 
of Union exhibit little loyalty. The Government 
eommands but little respect, and the seeds of new 
secessions seem to be germinating. The West is 
already muttering on account of the unfair mode 
in which it Is to be taxed.

Canada.—Тнеге is quit i en rmigration lo 
Canada fro.n t’te UnuedStates. They are princi
pally old count,y people who alter living many 
years in'the neighbouring States are glad to 
escape to the protection of a rfiitish Govern-

A collision lately took place at Toronto be
tween a numbt r of men belon&'ng to the 30th 
regiment and 'he police. A s .^eant had been 
acting in a disorderly manner in Queen St., and 
was taken in custody by a policeman, when a 
general rio' ensu< d. Nobody was injured how
ever. 'Ihe police secured their prisoner.

. Tht Quebec Chronicle save that “ the Con
federate flog was flung to the breeze from a 
vessel at Point Levi, on Sunday.*’

For the *• Christian Watchman.”.
There is great need of more enlightenment 

among our churches on the subject of ministe- 
ri’l support, and systematic liberality. Without 
education upon these points, there can be little 
expectation that any true or lasting prosperity can 
be enjoyed. Who then is to do the work ol 
itnprning the necessary instruction ? If done 

When we view the British Empire, what a con- і b.' lhe pastor., the ery ii, "he is

The Claime of tho Young.I

Religious Toleration.—The Jews of War-

trast is furnished. Here loyalty lo the throne preaching for money, and a4 he wants is his 
blende with a love of liberty and heightens pat.lot- Se avy.” U done by the missionary the snrae

DOTTED STATES.

them aa Deaeneesses as eoon as tney|havc proved j of Southern s^mpatbiEwe in those sl-tve states 
themselves useful in the work they propose. which still cleexe to the Union, and even farther 

North, who will probably share lhe same fate- 
Tbeee in addition to the ordinary prisoners 
taken in battle and eapecially tho hated priva
teers are a source of much perplexity to the 
Northern government

t

Pennsylvnitia, a: 
'hose heavy si 
'owns and cities
village but must 
• xpendiiures of 
the ability of tti« 
trying crisis liv 
the more read) 
account) whaie v<

і


